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From Cll?0D8p July 26, to ^atiirDa*-* July 30, 1808. 

AT the Court at] the Queen's Palace, the 27th of 
'july 1808, 

P R E S E N T , 

T h e K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty in Council. ' 

I T * 1 H E R E A S b.y an Act , passed in the last Ses-

* * sion of Parliament, intituled " An Act to 

** permit Goods secured in Warehouses in the Port 

" of London to be removed to the Out Ports for 

" Exportation to any Par t of Europe ; for em-

" powering His Majesty to direct tbat Licences, 

** which His Majesty is authorized to grant under 

*' His Sign Manual, may be granted by one of the 

" Principal Secretaries of State ; and for enabling 

** His Majesty to permit the Exportation of Goods 

*' in Vtflels of less Burthen than are now allowed 

*' by .Law during the present "Hostilities, and until 

•«' -One Month after the Signature of the preliminary 

" Articles of Peace j " it is enacted, that it stiall 

and may be lawful for His Majesty by Order in 

Council, or by His Royal Proclamation, to direct 

-that all or any such Licences as, by virtue of any 

A c t of Parliament or otherwise, His Majesty may 

lawfully grant under Hi s Sign Manual, shall and 

may be granted by one of His Majesty's Principal 

Secretaries of State, in puriuance of an Order of 

•Council specially authorizing the Grant of such L i 

cences, a Duplicate of which Order shall \n ail Cases 

be 'annexed to such Licences.; His Majesty having 

taken the fame into H i s Royal Consideration, is 

-pleased, by and with the Advice of His Privy 

"Council, to order aud direct, and it is hereby ordered 

and directed, that all Licences which by virtue of 

any Acts of Parliament or otherwise His Majesty 

rr.a^ lawfully grant under H i s Sign Manual touch

ing, concerning, or in any Manner relating to Trade, 

Commerce, or Navigation, stiall 3nd may hereafter, 

and until further Order, be granted by either of His 

, Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, in pursu-

aace ,of. any Order in Council specially authorizing 

the Grant of such Licences? and that all Licences 

so granted, and having a Duplicate of such Order 

in Council annexed thereto, stiall be as valid, and ' 

have as full Force and Effect, asnf such Licences 

had been granted under His Majesty's Sign Manual ; 

provided that nothing herein -contained shall be 

deemed or taken to invalidate, or in any Manner to 

affect any Licences which His Majeily shall think 

proper to grant under His Royal Sign Manual ; but 

every such Licence so granted shall be of the same 

Force and Effect as if this Order had not been 

made. Sleph. Cottrell. 

St. James's, July 27 , 1808. 

TH E following Addresses having been transmit
ted to the Right Honourable Lord Hawkes-

bury, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for 
the Home Department, have been by his Lordship 
presented to the K i n g ; which Addressee His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly: 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 
May it please your Majesty, 

•OC7E, the Lord Provost, Magistrates, and Council 
of your Majesty's7 good City of Edinburgh, 

deeply feeling the momentous Importance of the 
present Crisis in the Fate of Europe, crave Permis
sion to approach your Royal Throne. 

Representing the ancient Metropolis of a King
dom long famous for maintaining its Liberties again it 
Invasion, and sharing the Benefits of your Majesty's 
paternal Government, it is impossible for us to be
hold without the keenest Interest the gallant Strug
gles of the Spanish Nation against foreign Tyranny, 
since our own Experience teaches us the Bit-flings Qf 
legitimate Freedom, and the History of our A n -
celbors shews us how it ought to be defended. W h e a 
we consider the eventful and invigorating Spectacle 
of a gallant and injured People rising to a Man in 
Defence of their Laws, their King, and their Re
ligion, against unprovoked and treacherous Invasion, 
we cannot but nourish the animating Hope that Pro
vidence has destined the Presumption of the Oppres
sor of Europe to be the Instrument of ruining his 
usurped Power. I t was, when possessed of all t h e 
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•"Resources of Spain, when wasting in the extensive 
Plans of his own Ambition, but in which she had 
not the remotest Interest, the Treasures of her Co
lonies, and the Blood of her Subjects, it was then 

- that the present Ruler of France was pleased, in the 
-wanton Insolence and L u s t of Domination, to oc
cupy her Capital with his Soldiery, to massacre its 
loyal Inhabitants, to deceive, dethrone, and lead into 

, ^Captivity her unfortunate Monarch and Royal Fa
mily. T h u s he has at once treated with the foulest 
Perfidy a Nation celebrated from its earliest History 
for rigid Adherence to public- and to individual 
Fai th , and stigmatized with Insolence and Con
tumely a People proverbially jealous of national and 
of personal Honour . 

May we be permitted to hope tbat an Aggression 
unparalleled in History for the Treachery in which it 
commenced, the undisguised Effrontery with which 
i t was avowed, atid the Cruelty by which it was en
forced, .ae it has already converted the most passive 
and useful Ally of France into the most formidable 
Enemy, may teach the other Nations of Europe how 
little is to be expected from Submission to such a 
Foe ; bow much may be hoped from decided, de
termined', and uncompromising Resistance. Above 
all, from the Measures, alike prudent, liberal, and 
active, already adopted in your Majesty's Councils, 
we are encouraged to hope that no Aid which the 
Resources of your Majesty's Kingdoms can supply 
will be withheld from those Patriots who are now in 
Arms, not solely in ihe Cause of Spain, but in that 
of Britain, of Europe; and of the World. If it is 
the Pleasure of God that^heir noble Efforts sliall be 
finally unsuccessful, let it not be recorded as a Cause 
of their Failure that Britain was a cold and indiffe
rent Assistant in so glorious a Struggle. But if,' as 
we hope, trust, and- pray, the Issue of the Contest 
sliall be successful, may it be written iii the Annals, 
of Spain, that, not alone the Wisdom ol her patri 
otic Councils, and the Enthusiasm ol her brave War
riors, but the vca-'ly, the decided, unconditional, and 
disinterested Succours of Britain, laved her from the 
Yoke of a woise than Moorish Conqueror, and aided 
h-r to erect, in .the preserved Independence and re-

.-iiovated Energy os'her Government, an inlurmouut-
abte Barrier against \m insatiable Ambition. 

T h a t - G o d may giant your Majesty a long and 
happy Reign, .and may vouch fuse to direct your 
CriuiicilB at this important Crisis to the Weal of Bri
tain, of-Spain, and ol Europe, is the unfeigned and 
devout Ptayt r of your Majesty's dutiful and ioy:.ii 
Subjects, the Lord Provost, Magistrates, aud Coun
cil of the City of Edinburgh. 

Signed incur Name, by our Appointment, and in 
our Presence, and the Seal of the said City id 
heieto affixed. Donald Smith, Provost. 

Edinburgh, July 20, 1808. • 

[Transmitted by the Lord Provost ~] 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of His Majesty's dutiful' 
/ and loyal Subjects, the Mayor, Burgesses, and 

Inhabitants of the Borough and Town of 
Marlborough. 

TUT AY it please your Majesty, graciously to allow 
•your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the 

Mayor, Burgesses, and Inhabitants of your Ma-
' t i ' y ' s ancient Borough and Town of Marlborough, 

to approach the Foot of your Throne , among their 
Fellow-Subjects, with their sincere and hearty Con
gratulations on the gallant and almost British Spirit 
manifested by the Spanish and Portuguese Nations 
in their truly patriotic Opposition to the insidious 
Artifices and nefarious Inroads of the Enemy of 
your Majesty's just Rights and Dominions, the Cor-
rupter and Destroyer of all national and moral and 
religious Liber ty . 

Our D u t y to your Majesty, and our Love for 
our Religion and Laws , teach us the Importance of 
so providential an Interposition in the Behalf of our 
Country. W e are sure that we, in common with., 
every true-hearted Briton, with every honest and 
good Man throughout the Continent o s 'Eu rope , 
sliall feel the Benefits of it under your Majesty's 
Wisdom and Counsel. W e presume not to appre
ciate its Importance, nor to estimate its Value ; we* 
only request, with the proper Lowliness that be
comes -us, your Majesty's most gracious Permission 
to avow the Sentiment of our Joy at finding that 
there are other Nations besides your Majesty's who 
prefer Death to Gallic Chains ; to express the So
licitude of our Wishes for the entire Discomfiture 
of French Arrogance, Avarice, and Atroci ty iri 
every Direct ion; and to present our unfeigned 
Grati tude for your-Majesty's fatherly and unre
mitting Attention to all our important Concerns. 

Long may your Majesty live; aud, if it please 
Divine Providence, soon may you, Sire, enjoy the ' 
Triumph of seeing the Reign of T r u t h and Justice 
testored to the World by the Exertions of your 
Majesty's Power. 

[Transmitted by Lord Bruce and Lord Stop for d.~\ 

T o the K I N G ' S Must Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble, dutiful, and loyal Address of the 

Portreeve, the Bailiff, and principal Inhabitants 
of the Borourrh of Great Bedwin. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
V y E , your Majesty's faithful Subjects, the Por

treeve, the Bailiff, and principal Inhabitants of 
.your ancient Borough of Great. Bedwin, beg Leave 
agaiiT'to approach your Royal Throne, and tq reite-. 
rate the Assurances of our Loyalty and Attachment 
to your Majesty's Person and Family, and our Vene
ration for the excellent Constitution wr ich your Ma
jesty so zealousty maintains.- Indignant as we have 
been at the unbounded and unprincipled .Ambition 
which has so long and so fatally actuated tlie com
mon Enemy of Order and the Independence of every 
Nation in the World, we cannot but feel the liveliest 
Interest at the recent Events in Spain, and hail tlie 
loyal and determined Spirit which her b r n e D e 
fenders have manifested iu the Vindication of their 
dearest Rights. Permit us, Sire, to offer our grate
ful Thanks and sincere Homage for the Promptitude 
of your Exertions to support their just and glorious 
Struggle, and to feed the Flame ot Liberty which 
now burns in Spanish and Britilh Breasts with equal-
Ardour and Brilliancy. 

May your Majesty's Effort* be the blessed Means 
of uniting in perpetual Alliance these brave and ge
nerous Nations, and tend, under the Guidance of 
Providence, to the Restoration of the Liberties and 
the Peace of Europe . George Hill, Portreeve. 

J.ofiah Wooldadgt, Bailiff, 

[Transmitted by the King's Advocate-General.^ 

D^.fo.7.** 
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C A R M A R T H E N S U M M E R C I R C U I T . 

Samuel Heywood, Serjeant at Law, Chief Justice. 
John Balguy, Esq; Justice. 

Carmarthen, Thursday, August 25. 
Haverfordwesi, Wednesday, August 3 1 . 
Cardigan, Tuesday., September 6. 

W 

M U R D E R . 
F I V E H U N D R E D P O U N D S R E W A R D . 

Whitehall, Ju ly 30, 1808. 
rHereas -it has been represented to His Majesty, 

that, about Twelve o'Clock on the Night of the 
zid Instant, the Boats of the Nimble Cutter and Asp 
Lugger, in the Service of His Majesty's Customs, fell 
in with and drove on Shore, at the North End of Deal, 
TVJO Smuggling Ten-Oared Galleys ; and that, on the 
Approach of the Revenue Boats, the Smugglers, vjho 
were assembled on the Beach, together with others who 
bad landed frcm the said Galleys, commenced a very 
heavy Discharge of Musttets and Blunderbusses on the 
Crevjs of the Revenue Boats, vjhereby Robert Bruce, 
a Mariner of the Nimble, and John Ellis,"a Mariner 
of tbe Asp, were jhot dead, and John Wilson and Wil
liam Burwich, TVJO other Mariners, were dangerously 
wounded; • 

' His Majesty, for promoting the Discovery ofi the 
Persons guilty ofi the aforesaid Murder and Felony, is 
graciousty pleased hereby to promise His most gracious 
Pardon to any. one or more of the' Persons concerned 
therein {save those that aclually fired) who will dis
cover any jone or more of his Accomplices, so that he 
or .they may be convicled thereof. 

• H A W K E S B U R Y . 

And the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs, 
for further promoting Juch Discovery, do hereby offer a 
Reward of FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS to any 
Person or Persons (except as before excepted) who ixill 
discover any one or more ofi the Persons guilty of the 
laid Murder and Felony, such Revjard to be paid on 
his or their Convielicit by the Receiver General of His 
Majesty's Customs. 

By Orcer of the Commiffioners, 
H . Richmond, Secretary. 

T O A L L D E P U T Y A N D A S S I S T A N T -
C O M M I S S A R I E S . 

Commissary-General's-Office, Great George-
Street, Westminster, July jtf, 1808. 

ILL Deputy and Assistant-Commissaries, who are 
S~ upon Half-Pay or Leave of Abiir.ee, are. hereby 
r-(j,tired, for the Information of the Lords Ccmm'sinners 
of His Majesty's Treasury, to give into this Ostice their 
Places of Residence. Those on Hals-Pay are to notify 
Quart irh how long tbey have lee£ on HAs Pay, and 
whether thet tire able to go en Service if required, and 
if not, to sta'e the Reason which vjould prevent them 

from fl doing; and those on Leave of Absence are lib?-
wife ordered to report Monthly to tbe Commissary Ge
neral, the Pa"o.l of their Leave, and by whom 
granted. 

L . B.' Morse, Deputy Commissary-General. 

%f* S U G A R S , Gf.MGEPvS, and A L O E S , 
JsOR Sale, by Order of the Honorable Commifi 

•* fioners of His Majesty's Customs, in the New Long-
I\oom, at th.1 Custom-House, London, on Thursday the 
4fth Aug'ist 1808, at 'three o'Clock in tht After

noon, in Lots of Two, Four, Six, Eight, and Tea 
Casks each. 

H. T. 
133 4 Barb:ulocs. 

42 3 Antigua. 
154 10 St. Kitts. 
42 8 Nevis. 
43 24 Montserratt. 
13 Castes Barbadoes Ginger. 
And 1 Tierce Aloes. 

Samples to be viewed at Wycherly's Tard, opposite 
Bear Quay, on Wednesday the 3d and Thursday the 
$lh of August 1808. 

Office of Commissioners for the Reduction of the 
National Debt , and for granting Life Annuities, 
No. l , .Bank-Srreet , Cornhill, July 27, 1808. 

jnHE Commissioners for the Redudion of the National 
. Debt do hereby give Notice, that they will be 

ready to put in Execution the Acl of the aBtb of Geo. 3. 
Cap. 14.2. intituled " An Acl for enabling the Com
missioners for tbe Redudion of tbe National Debt ta 
grant Life Annuities," on 1 btirfday the \st Day of 
September 180S. 

Blank Forms will be ready for Delivery on, the 
Monday preceding. 

The Holders, therefore, of if. per Centum Consoli
dated or Reduced Bank Annuities, of the Age ofTbirtf-
five and upzvards, who may be disposed to transfer the 
fame to tbe said Commissioners, in Exchange for Life 
Annuities, are defired to apply as above, between the 
Hours of Nine and Three o'Clock, Holidays excepted. 

By Order of tbe Com -//[fioners for the Reduction 
of ike Nation/1 Debt, 

Samuel Higham, Superintendant. 

Exchequer Bill-Office, July 27, 1808. 
All Exchequer Bills dated in the Month of Oc

tober 1K07, 
TO Bli PAID O F F . 

"IT HE Lords Commissioners ofi His Majcst 'sTreafury 
ha i-mg given DireS-ons for paving off tbe Principal 

ofi the above mentioned Exchequer Bids ivith the Interest 
thereon, at the Exchequer Bill-Office, in the Receipt of 
Exchequer, New Palace lard, Westminster, on Mon
day the ztd Day or" Aug/ft 1808, Attendance wilt 
be given daily (Sundays and Holidays excep'ed) until 
Saturday the 1 $tb Day of August i8o.-< inclusive, from 
Ten o'Clock in the Moaning till One in the Afternoon, 
for the Purpose of receiv tug 1 he fame. And for the great cf 
Dispatch, the Bearers of th.' said Bills are-defired to bring 
Lists thereof, containing the Numbers in Numerical Order, 
according to the Value cf the jaid Bills, and Times of 
Commencement of Interest, with the Principal Sums 
and Interest due thereon, computed firc-n ths Days en, 
•which they are rejpeelivetj/ dated, exclusive to the 
said 2id Day cf August- inclusive, when the In
ter ell will cea/e ; and they are d?ji>ed to vjri/e their 
Names and Places cf Abode On such Lists, and indorse 
their Names on ihe Jaid Bills. 

If any of the Holders cf the aforesaid Bills should be 
desirous of receiving Payment of the Principal ar.d Inte
rest, previous to the said zzd Day of August \to%, 
they may be accommodated on computing the Interest to the 
Da*; on which they wish to be paid, and leaving tbe 

said Bills for Examination One Day prior thereto. 
Such Persons as may be desirous cf having New Ex_-

.cbequer Uills in Part Payment, upon mentioning tbt 

http://Abiir.ee
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•A'.nov-nt at she Bottom tf thtir Lists delivered on or 
before the l^ih of August i8e8> may be accommodated 
•with .New Bills carrying, au Interest of Three Pence 
Halfpenny by the-Day on every One Hundred Pounds, 
which said New Bills .will bear Date the said zid 
Day of August 1 808, and- will be delivered on Thurs
day the z^th Day cf August 1808, and the following 
Days. 

N.-B.All Exchequer Bills dated prior to- Oclober 
j 807, havi been advertized to be paid off, and the 
Interest- thereon has ceased. 

East India-House, Ju ly /27 , 1808. 
rTyHE Court of Directors of the United Company 

* •*• of Merchants of England, trading to the Eafi Indies, 
do hereby give Notice, 

, That they vuill be ready to receive Proposals in Writ
ing, on or before-Wednefiday the \ ist August next, from 
any Person vjho may be willing to let or. freight a Ship 
of l 200 Tons 'Burthen and upwards, built, subsequent 
lo the izd Avgnst 1804, of Malabar Teak, and noiL 
iri India, to bring a Cargo from Bombay on tbe Com 
pany's Account, and- afterwards to be engaged Six 

• Voyages in the Company's regular Service. 
•I be Tenders^ with the Words " Ship Tender" on 

the Cover, to be severally sealed up and left wish the 
' Secretary, on or before Twelve o'Clock at Noon on the 

above Day; beyond which Hour not any Tender will be 
received. William Ramsay, Secretary, 

The Particulars of the Terms and Conditions on 
tohich the Ship will be engaged in the Company''s 
Service may be seen upon Application to Mr. James 
Coggan, Clerk to the Committee ofi' Shipping, on or 
after Friday the c,th August. 

.Eas t India-House, July 28 , 1808. 

rHE Committee of Warehouses cf the. United Com • 
, pany /of Merchants of England^ trading to the Eafi 

." Indies, do hereby give Notice, 
7hat the Committee will be ready to receive Pro

posals in Writing, sealed up, on or before Wednefaay 
the i^th of August, from such Persons as may bi 
willing'to supply the Company with a Quantity of 

• Copper. 
•And that ihe Conditions vf the Ccntracls way be 

fen upon Application to Mr. Robert 'Wififett, Clerk to 
the said Committee, with whom -the Proposals mufi be 
left before Twelve oJ Clock, at Noon on tbe said z.)tb of 
August, afer which -Hour .the Committee will not re->. 

•ceive any Tenders. , 

' - W E S T I N D I A D O C K C O M P A N Y . 
West India Dock-House , 8, Billiter-

Square, July 26, 1808. 
fTHE. Court of Directors of'the Wist India Dock 
"** Company do- hereby give Notice, that an Extra' 

• ordinary Court or General Meeting of the said Com
pany vuill be held (pursuant to the Directions .of the 
Ad of Parliament), at the West- India Dork-House 
No h. Byllittr Square, on Tuesday, the i^th Day of 
August next, at One'• 0'Clock in the Afternoon, for the 
Pu>title of"choosing and appointing Five Dtr-esiors of 
the fcti. Company, to succeed the-Five Directors. going 
cut of Osti>e on t ,e jaid gib Day of August: 

. By Order of the Court cf Directors, 
Thos . Marsh am., Secretary. 

N. B . • The Chair will be taken at Two o'Clock pre
cisely. 

' '• East India Ships Manfliip and Airly Castle. 
July 27, 1808. 

fisfOticeis hereby, given to the Officers, Seamen, and 
• Soldiers, who were adually on board tbe Mart-

ship, Captain Lloyd, and: the Airly Castle. Captain 
Barnard, on 'the 14th June 1795, when Captain 
Effing ton's Squadron captured several Dutch Ships off 
the Island of St. Helena, that their Proportions of a 
Fourth Division of the Prize- Money received vjill be 
paid at my House, on 7"bur/day the. 4.1b August, between 
\the Hours of Eleven and Two o'clock; and juch 
.Shares as shall not then be demanded will -be recalled 
•pn the lafi- Thursday in every Month, between the Hours 
.aforesaid, for Three Tear; to come. 

Ghas. A . ' R a c k e t , Agent, 27, Nicholas-Lane* 

• July 30, J 808. 
J\J Otice. is hereby given,'that an Accoum of the Pro-
L ceeds of a Grant from His 'Majesty of Part of the 
Produce of the Santa Theresa and i'ct« -Josef, ah as El 
Pacquitta del Pigo, • Spanish Ships, captured on tbe 
-50/A of November 1804, by-His Majesty's Ship De
fence, George Hope, Esq; Commander, will be deposited 
in the Regfi/y cf the High Court of Admiralty. 

• Thomas Maude, A?ent. 

N' 

N' 

Otice is hereby given- to -the Officers and Company 
of' Hts Majesty's Ship Donegal, Puhney Malcolm, 

Esq; Commanae*-,'who were actually on botird.at the 
Capture- of' the Angelique, on the $tb June 1806, 
(sharing by Agreement with the Pomone) .that they 
will be paid their Part of the Net Proceeds of the said 
'.apture, ut Plymouth, on the c,tb of August next, is in 
Port; and the Shares not then demanded will be re
called at the Ojfice of Mr. Hunt, in Stonehoufie, every 
Monday and Ibuifiday during Three Months. 

• Proportion of. a Petty Officer so 10 6£ 
Ditto Able Seaman - o i i!-* 

;.Da>vid Malcolm, of London, and N . A . H u n t j 
.of Plymouth, Agents. 

London, July 26, i8c8. 
Otice is hereby, given to the Officers and Companies 
of' His-Majesty's Ships Lulloden, Minotaur, Swift-

sure, • Zealous, Seahorse, the Perseus and Bull Dog 
Bombs, and San Leon Brig, who were actually on board 
at the Capture of Two French Boats, Names unknown, 
marked No. 1 andNo. 2, at the'Istand of Ifichia, near 
Naples, on the c,th Day of May 1799, l^at &n Ac
count of Sales has been deposited in the Admiralty 
Court, pursuant to Act os Parliament. 

..Francis . Sawyer, .for Messrs. -Tyson and 
•JDawea, Agents. 

London, J u l y 26, i 8 d 8 . 
hj Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of 

the'Ship Sophia, and her Cargo, captured by His 
Majesty's Sloop Orestes, 'John Richards Lapenotiere, 
Esq; Commander, on the- ibth April 1 807, will be re
gistered in the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable tp 
Act cf Parliament. .Cooke and Halford, Agents. 

. Portsmouth, . July-25,- /8080 
s\f Otice is hereby given, that /iccount of Sales of Net 

Proceeds of riuiis <*/;d 'Store's of Twenty-five 
French Fishing P/sils, capiured z^tb March lboS, by 
His Maj/sty's Ships Boadicea and Medusa, Alphea 
Latter, a/id Ant Schooner, will be exhibited in the Re
gistry of the tiigh Court of Admiralty, agrecab'y to Ad 
os Parliament. -/'.. - N . P . Rothecy, Agent. 
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African-OfHce, No. 3, Suffolk-Lane, 

L o n d o n , J u l y 2 9 , r 8 o 8 . 
rJ~lHE Committee of the Company of Merchants trading 
•* to Africa give Notice, that the Election of a Com

mit tee-Man for Liverpool for the Remainder of the 
present Tear, fin th? Room of Mr. Simon Cock, who 
•has resigned,) will be held in the Tonvn Hall of that 
Place, on Thursday the llth of August- next, between 
the Hours of Twelve and Three o'Clock, pursuant to 

-an Act of the Twenty-third of George the Second. 

S i m o n C o c k , Secretary. 

JifO/ice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 
*^* of His Majefif i Hired Armed Cutter Grace, 
Lieutenant Charles Henry Haswell, Commander, who 
-were aclually on board the Jaid Cutter at the Capture 
os L'Etrusco, on the l6tb July 1 7 9 3 , that they will 
he paid their respective Proportions of Prize-Money, at 
No. 12 , Upper Thames-Street, on Wednesday the. ^d 
August 1 So.-; ,• and tbe Shares not then demanded will 
be recalled every Day for Three Tears to cwie, at fame 
Place. P e y t o n and G r e n f e l l , Agents. 

L o n d o n , J u l y 2 5 , 1 8 0 8 . 
74 7Otice is hereby given, tbat an Account of the Pro-

*-. * ceeds of Salvage of tbe Ship Lively, recaptured 
by His Majesty's Sloop Belette, John Phi Hi more, Esq; 
Commander, on the igtb November 1 8 0 7 , in Company 
witn the Tigress and Safeguard Gun-Brigs, will be 
registered in the High Court of Admiralty. 

C o o k e and H a l f o r d , Agents. 

N 

N' 

London, July 26, 1808. 
rOtice is hereby given, that an Account of His Ma
jesty's Grant for Two Thirds of the Net Proceeds 

qf the Spanistj Ship Nostra Senora de los Dolores, cap. 
tured by His Majesty's Ships Ruby, Agamemnon, Swift-

sure, and Niger, on the zbth November 1 8 0 4 , will be 
delivered into the Registry of the High Court os Admi -
rally, agreeable to Act cf Parliament. 

W i l l i a m A u g u s t u s S t a n d e r t , Agent for the 
Ruby, O m m a n n e y and D r u c e , Agents for 
tbe Agamemnon and Niger, and J a m e s 
S y k e s , Agent for the Swiftfure. 

L o n d o n , J u l y 2 3 , . 1 8 0 8 , 
'Otice is hereby given, that an Account Sales qf the 

Jonge Reina, captured by His Majesty's Ship 
Ariadne, tbe Right Honourable Lord Viscount Falkland, 
Commander, on the \gth April 1 8 0 6 , will be deposited 
in the Registry os the High Court os-Admiralty, {&r-

fuant to Act os Parliament. 

John Page, Acting Agent. 

a&th July 1808. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heietofore 
subsisting between Joseph Jacob and Isaac Spurrier, 

Coach-Bnilders and Patent Wheel-Manufacturers, at No. j 6, 
Creek-Street, in the Pariih of St. Ann , Westminster, was 
dillblved on the 25th of March last by mutual Consent. 
All Persons having Claims are desired to send in their Ac-" 
counts, in order to P a y m e n t ; and all Persons "indebted to 
the Estate are requested to pay the fame to Mr . Jacob 
and Mr . Spurrier, or either of them. 

Joseph Jacob. 

Isaac Spurrier. 

N Otice is herehy given, that the-Partnership between 
John Batchelor, John Vaughan, and Richard Palmer, 

cf Plough-Yard, Sr-oreditch, of' New Inn-Yard, Shoreditch, 
and of Red 1.ion-Street, Whitechapel, all in the County of 
"Middlesex, Smiths, is chlblved by mutual Consent from the 

24th Day of J one last past ; ftom which Time t h e said John 
Balchelor and Richard Palmer will catry on the laid '1 rade 
in Copartnership at Plough-Yard and New Inn-Yard afon-j, 
said ; and the said John Vavghan will carry on the f"iiet 
Trade ia Red Lion-Street aforesaid on his own Account. 
All Persons indebted to the si id Partnership are desired 10 
pay the Amount thereof to either of the said Par t ies ; arrJ 
all Persons having any Claim on the said Partnership are 
desired to apply forthwith for Payment thereof to either of 
the said Panic; .—Dated the 27th Day of July 1808. 

John Batchelor. 
John Vaughan. 
Ricbd. Palmer. 

Manchester, 16th February i£oS. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnerlliip.lately sub
sisting between us, under the Finn of John'Bury and 

Son, in Manchester and Salford, in the County of Lancaster, 
Timber-Merchants, was this Day dissolved by mutual Con
sent. All Accounts with tjie said late Partnerlliip writ be 
settled, and the Debts received 3nd paid by John Bnry the 
Younger; As witness our Hands, 

John Bury, sen. 

John Bury, fun. 

"JOtice is hereby given, that the* Partnership -Ce-ticcrn 
V lately carried on by us the undersigned Thomas Horse* 

field and George Jackson, as Carriers to i nd from the Castle 
Outlay, in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, was dis
solved on the 5th Day of January 1807, by mutual Consent: 
A S witness our Hands this z j t h Day of July 1808, 

Thomas Horfefieldi 

George Jackson. 

N Otice is hereby given,, that the Partnership between 
Jonathan Collins and John Mobbs, of Orlett, in the 

County of Essex, Yeomen, was this Day dissolved by mutual 
Consent: As witness their Hands this 23d of July 1808, 

his 
Jonathan -f- Coffins* 

Mark. 
' John Mobbs. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately stvl). 
sifting between Joseph Johnson and Edmund Byrne, 

of Queen-Street, Southwark,'in the County of Surrey, Drug-
Man ufactu rets and Physic-Gardeners, was this Day dissolved 
by mutual Consent; and that in future the Business of tlwr 
Drug-Manufactory will be carried on by the said Joseph 
Johnson alone, in Charles-Street, Blackfriars-Road; and the 
Business of Physic Gardener will be carried on by the said 
Edmund Byrne alone, at No. 40, Queen-Street aforesaid. 
Dated this %zd Day of July 1808. § 

Joseph Johnson. 
Edmund Byrne. 

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerlliip heretofore 
subsisting between the undersigned William Parker, 

Bartholomew Sevvell, and William Role Stephenson, as 
Hat-Manufacturers, in Coleman-Strcet, London, was dis
solved on the i l l Day of July last. The said William Parker 
and Bartholomew Sewel! are authorised to receive and pay-
all Debts owing to and due ftom the said late Partnership. 
Witness our Hands this 2zd Day of July 1808. 

William Parker. 

B. Se well. 
William R. Stephenson, 

"jOticc is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub» 
^ j fisting between us Thomas Watkins and Richard 

Randle, of Johu-Street, Saint JamesVSquare, in the County 
of Middlesex, Taylors, was this Ddy dillblved by mutual 

. Consent All Persons having any Claims upon our Estate 
are requested to fend the fame to Mr. a Beckett, Solicitor, 
No. xo, Broad-Street, Golden-Square, who is hereby autho
rized to receive all Debts due to us as Copartners: As wit
ness our Hands this 1st Day of June 1808, 

Thomas Watkins. 
Rkhard Randlt. 

100, 16166. B 
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN, 
% the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of i4olbs. 

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 23d of July 1808. 

8th-

Middlesex, -
Surrey, - -
Hertford, -
Bedford, -
Huntingdon, 
Northampton, 
Rutland, 
Leicester, 
Nottingham, 
Derby, 
Stafford, 
Salop, 
Hereford, -
Worcester, 
Warwick, -
Wilts, 
Berks, 
Oxford, 
Bucks, 
Brecon, 
Montgomery, 
Radnor, 

Essex, ' - • 
Kent, 
Sussex, -- • 
Suffolk, 
Cambridge, -
Norfolk, * 
Lincoln, . -
York, 
Durham, 
Northumberland, 
Cumberland, 
Westmorland, 
Lancaster, 
Chester, 
Flint, 

(Denbigh, 
Angle lea, -
Carnarvon, . 
Merioneth, 
Cardigan, -
Pembroke, 
Carmarthen, 
Glamorgan, 
Gloucester, 
Somerset, 
Monmouth, 
Devon, • 
Cornwall, • 
Dorset, 
Raota, • 

I N L A N D C O U N T I E S . 

Rye. 
s. d. 

Wheat. 
x. d. 
84 2 
83 8 
76 -
75 
77 
77 
83 
80 o 
85 o 
84 8 
84 7 
85 o 
76 u 
\i2 I 
86 7 
75 2 

.83 o 
78 10 
78 11 
80 o 
89 6 
80 4 

M A R I T I M E C O U N T I E S . 

79 8 | 49 © 
;r 3 

76 4 
76 8 

Pease. Oatmeal. Beer or Big. 
s. d. s. d. s. d. 

5 2 

• 50 
43 
54 

43 

0 
0 
0 

4 

6 

59 

60 
4 l 

6 

6 
6 

54 4 

. A V E K E G E of E N G L A N D and W A L E S . 

• ' i f r i - 5 j 55 5 J 44 1 \ 3* 4 I 63 2 J 67 4 j 54 2 | 
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A V E R A G E P R I C E S OF BRITISH CORN IN SCOTLAND, 

the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Bell of i281bs.; or 140IDS. 
Avoirdupois, SCOTCH T R O Y , of the Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of July 1808. 

Districts. C O U N T I E S . 

K3th< 

14th 

"Fife, 
Kinross, - .. 
Clackmannan, 
Stirling, -
Linlithgow, 
Edinburgh, 
Haddington, 
Berwick, -
Roxburgh, 
Selkirk, -
Peebles, -
Dumfries, 
Wigton, -
Ayr, 
Kirkcudb right, -

/-Ai-gyle, -
\ Dumbarton, 

I5th< Lanerk, -
J Renfrew, -
VBute, 

Orkney and Shetland, 
Caithness, 
Sutherland, 
Ross and Cromarty, 

.Inverness, 
Nairn, 
Elgin, - . - . 
Banff, -
Aberdeen, 
Kincardine, 
Forfar, -

'^Perth, -

16th, 

Wheat. 
s. 
82 
76 
82 
81 
79 
85 
*s 80 
78 
15 

88 
64 
72 

86 

62 

d. 
2-

3 
2 

9 
10 
0 
1 
0 
1 

4 

0 
0, 
0 

No 
1 

No 
No 

4 

70 
70 

10 
6 

80 

77 
4 
9 

Rye. 

Return. 

Return 
Return. 

Barley 
s. d. 

48 I I 

52 
45 
56 
49 
61 
60 
55 
55 

52 
33 
44 

64 

6 
o 
o 

JO 
6 
o 
4 
4 

Oats. 
s. d. 

II 
o 
6 
6 
1 

50 
39 
47 
37 
53 
47 
52 
50 
48 
46 

4 
10 

38 
24 
32 

40 

41 
50 
48 
5° 
40 

40 
48 
40 

7 
7 40 
0 38 
0 40 
10 

3 
5 
4 

33 
36 

.50 
44 

0 

4 
0 
2 

9 

5 
5 

Beans. 
s. d. 

63 
69 
71 
75 
69 

15 

72 

Pease. Oatmeal.BeerorBig 
s. d. s. d. s. d 

69 5,69 5 

3 63 
1.69 
1 j 71 

0J76 
2 j 68 
-18o 

81 

68 

72 

64 

68 

38 
35 
3? 
36 
35 
37 
38 
37 
36 
•H 
35 
33 
29 
32 
3i 
40 

34 

34 
40 

42 
44 
39 
35 
29 
3* 
3* 
32 

3* 
36 

39 
o 
o 
8 
o 
2 
04 
1 ( 
o 
o 
o 
II 

4 
o 30 
o|38 
o 
o 
9 

4̂  

38 3 
45 4 
42 10 

A V E R A G E os S C O T L A N D . 

I 77 9 I 6 4 o } 48 1 ' I 42 5 I 7o 8 j 71 3 I 35 8 I 39 

A G G R . E G A T E A V E R A G E PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales, 
by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain. 

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, Beer or Big;, 
per Qr. per Qr. per Qj_. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll. per Qr. 

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. j . d. s. d. s. d. s. d. 
I-81 5 I 56 II j 44 8 I 37 2 I 6l 9 j 66 I I 52 7 } — 

Published by Authority of Parliament, 
J O H N J A M E S C A T H E R W O O D , Receiver of Corn Returns. 

THE AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR, 
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 27th Day of July 1808, 

is Forty Shillings cmd One Farthing per Hundred Weight, 
Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof 

into G R E A T BRITAIN. 

Grocers' Hall, 
July 30, 1808; 

By Authority of Parliament, 
THOMAS N E T T L E S H I P P , Cle] the Grocers* Company. 
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'^""^.H-E'-Pa-rtxerm'p heretofore carried on by us the under

go -signed at Liverpool, as Brewers, Under the Finn of 
rl-lemy Lawrence and Company, is this Day dissolved by 
•reuiaal-Consult. Dated this.20th Day of July i3o8. 

Henry Lavjrev.Se. 
Will. Stockdale. 

Estate of ' the ' la te"Mr. Thomas Thornthvvaite, of Pa 
ternofter-'Rovv, Cheapside,.London,-are desired t o m a k e Ap
plication to Mr. Howeil, his Executor, for Payment of the 
fame, at No. 116, Newgate-Street, or 'No. 12, Paternoster-
Row aforesiid; and all Persons indebted to the said M r . 
Thornthwaite 's Estate are delired immediately to pay the 
fame at either of the .abovementioned Places-.—Ncwgate-
••Streel, July 27,-1808. 

." .NOTICE T O CREDITORS. 
si ;LL'Persons having any Claim on Mrs. Maigaret Jack, 

Jj\. late of Albemarle-Street, Piccadilly, Widow, not hav
i n g executed the Deed of Affigninent, are requested 'to for-
v/ard tlie-Paitienlars-of their Demands to Messrs. Blades and 
Palmer, .Upliollteiers,-Piccadilly, on or before the 7'th Day 
of August ne!U, ot-herwife they will be precluded the Benejfit 

• of the Composition arising from the,Sale of her Goods.and 
-Effects. 

Places through which they pass, unless regularly delivered 
and-entered ut the proper Receiving-Hon fe fur such Place. 

Any Goods that are.piit into returned Wrappers, if lost or 
stolen, the Proprietor! will not be accountable for them. 

All Goods addressed to Order, or until called for, if not 
taken away within 48 Hours after-their Arrival, every Acci
dent or -Damage they may sustain during the Remainder of 

I.-L -Persons having any Claims or Demands on the ~\ -their-Contimian.ee, will be at the Risk of the Owners. 
' "' Alt Claims for, Loss or Damage must be made within 

Three Days after the Delivery of the "Goods," or they will 
not be allpwed; 

The Proprietors request -ihe Senders of Aqua-fortis, Spi
rits of Vitriol, and ail other ardent Spirits, to take Notice, 
that it is absolutely neceslary to specify on the Direction that 
the Contents are such Spirits, and also* to make it known to 
the Book-Keeper at the Time'of Delivery, in ordci that they 
be properly, ta-ken Care of, and securely loaded ; in Default 
of such Information, sliould any Damage arise, the Proprie
tors will look tp the Senders for Indemnification. 

If the Canals should be stopped by Frost, or any other Im
pediment,* every Exertion will be used 1:0 have the Goods 
forwarded with all 'possible Dispatch, aud an extra Price 
charged thereon. 

N, 13. All Goods delivered for either of the above-men
tioned Conveyances will be considered as general Liens, and 
subject not only to the Money due for the Carriage of such 
particular Goods, but also for the general Balance due from 
the' respective Owners to the Proprietors'. 

. J A M E S P 1 C K F 0 R D , for Self and Co. 

LJL Persons who have any Claim or Demand on the 
Estate and Effects of William Mart in, late of Deal, -

in the County of Kent , Draper, deceased, are requested to 
. send, within Twenty-one Days from the Date hereof, an 

Account in Writing of.their respective Demands, .with the 
Nature of tlie Securities (if any) they hold fpr the fame, to 
the Office of .Messrs. J. and R. Willis, in Warnford-Court, 
ThrogmorJon-Street, London, the Solicitors of the Admi- • 
21'istrator, ii),,order to iheir.Investigation previous to a Distri

b u t i o n which is immediately afterwards intended to be made 
. of the Deceased's.Effects amongst his Creditors, otherwise , 
•they will lose the.Benefit of sach Distribution. ". : 

'-TLY W A G G O N S . A N D I N L A N D C A N A L N A V I G A 
TION. 

'"""T-HOMAS and J A M E S P1CKF0RD, and Co. respect-
j | suily inform the Public, that Goods are taken in at the 

-several. Places particularised in their Hand Bills, t obe carried 
-and conveyed to and from the Places therein-mentioned, and 
-which Goods arejeceived on the following* Conditions, that 
.is to fay—'• ' 

They will not:ho!d themselves responsible for any Goods 
delivered into their Charge, whether going to or from Lon
don, unless the seme shall-be entered by the Book-Keeper, or 
signed as'reccivtd by one of thepi, on^ tl-.e Book or. Paper of 
the Porter or Person who delivered them. 

Not more than j l . will be paid for any Articles of less 
.Weight than z8lb ; .nor more than after the Rate of aol. 
per HundiedWeight for any Packages of a greater Weight, 

"-•tinlels it shall have been booked at. the Time of Delivery as 
. of a greater Value, and a Premium of 63. for every iol . Va

lue paid, oragieod to be paid, in addition to the common 
Charge lor Carriage. . . . 

'I hey will not he accountable for any Money, Plate, 
"Watches, Rings, Jewels, Writings, Prints, Paintings, or other 
"Valuables, unless entered as inch, and an Insurance paid 
above the common Carriage, according to the Value at the 

"T ime of Delivery into their Caie. " 
Nor will any. Animal be paid for though Jost, hurt, or kil

led on the Journey by Accident* such Things being the Psr-
-•qiiisite of the Driver. 

China, Glass, Earthen-Ware, and all such brittle or ha
zardous-Goods, will not be paid for in any Degree, unlefc the 

fame -ftiall have been properly packed, and an extra Payment 
made,-or agreed to be paid, of 15I. for every iool . Value, 

-flver and above the usual Rate of Carriage, at the Time of 
.delivering the sameinto their Charge. 

the extra Risk entirely upon themselves. 
The Proprietors will not be accountable for any Accident 

-that may happen to Carriag^i^rawn at the End of their 
Waggons. 

Nor will they be responsi"j§f||pr.any Article tha t may be 
UUivcivd .to the .Dxiv*r4 « i | ^ | i Waggons .at any-of tlie J of the said Decree. 

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause of Sparrow against Newzam, the Cre

ditors of Godfrey Newzam, late of Stamford, in the County 
of Lincoln, Cutler, deceased, (who died in the Year 1770.) 
are, on or before the 6th Day of November next, to come in 
and prove their Debts before John Springett Harvey, Esq; 
one of the Masters of the said Court, a t his Chambers, in 
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in De
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit 
of the said Decree. 

iTJrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause'of Sparrow against Newzam, the Cre

ditors of Ann Newzam, who was the Widow of Godfrey 
Newzam, late of Stamford, in? the County of Lincoln, Cut
ler, (and died at Stamford asoresaid, in the Year 1797,) are, 
on or before the 6th of November nsxt, to come in and 
prove their Debts before John Springett Harvey, Esq; one 
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in South
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default 
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the 
said Decree. 

lUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause Paxon against Hinley, the Creditois 

of John Bond, late of Hendon, in the County of Middle
sex, Esq; deceased, (who died in or about the Month of May 
1801,) are forthwith to come in and prove theii Debts 
besore James Stanley, Esq; one of the Masters of the said 
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause Cunynghame versus Lord Eldon, t h e . 

Creditors of the Right Honourable Edward Lord Thurlow, 
deceased, (who died in the Month of September 1806,) are 
forthwith to come in and prove their Debts besore Robert 
Steele, Esq; one of the 'Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon
don, or in Default thereof they will be excluded; the Benefit 
of the said Decree. 

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Clnncery, 
made in a Cuuse Davies against Wayhnd, the Creditors 

T h e Owners of all Goods not paying, <Jt agreeing to pay, : of Thomas Jones, late of Fiome Selwood, iu the County of 
.the Insurance aipon the Value, will be considered as taking Somerset, Postmaster, deceased, (who died in cr about the 

Month of April 1805,) are, on or before the 7th os Navem. 
ber 1808, to come in and prove their Debts before j<-hn Cu l , 
Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Oh:!n:V.ers 
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, <;r iu 
Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the ikae sis 
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PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, I 
r-.ade in 3 Cause Clarke against the Governors and-« 

Graul iansef the Foundling Hospital, the Creditors and Le-
,g'-Ties of Elinor, otherwise Eleanor Evanson, Jate of the City 
of i-'atli. Widow, deceased, (who died in the Year 1800,) are, 
on or besoie the 12th Day of August next, to come in 
and ptove their Debts, and claim their Legacies, before John 
Campbell, Ksq; one of the Misters of the said Court, at his 
Ostice in Southampton-Building',, Chancery-Lane, London, 
or iu Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the 
Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
bearing Date-the 18th Day of March 1808, made in a 

Cause wherein James Harding and others are Plaintiff-., and 
Betty Champion and another are Defendants, the Creditors 
oi Richard Champion, late of Marlbor-ough, in the County 
of Wilts. Shopkeeper, (who died on or about the 13th of 
Jiily 1806.}' are to to come in and prove their Debts before 
Robert Steele, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at 
his Chambers, in Southampton Buildings, Chancery-Lane, 
London, on or before the ist Day of November 1808, or in 
Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Be
nefit of the laid Decree. 

)Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
j^_ made in a Cause Sterry against Davis, the Creditors of 
John Davis, late of Walworth, in the County of Surrey, 
Esq; deceased, (who died on the 20th Day of July 1S07,) 

.are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts, before John 
Campbell, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his 
Office in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, 
or in Default thereof tliey will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Decree. 

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
bearing D3te the 31st Day of May 1808, made in a 

Cause wherein Penelope Frances Madan, an Infant, by her 
next Friend, is Plaintiff", and Thomas Coutts and others are 
Defendants, the Creditors of Penelope Madan, late of 
Green-Street, Grosvenor-Square, in the Parish of St. George, 
Hanover-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Spinster, de
ceased, (who died on or, about the 23d os August 1807,) are 
forthwith to come in and prove their Debts before Robert 
Steele, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon
don, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit 
«f the said Decree. 

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause Haiwood against Dixon, the Credi

tors of Thomas Williams, late of 'Ofwestry, in the County 
of Salop, Gentleman deceased, (who died in the Year 1797,) 
are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts before James 
Stanley, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon
don, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Decree. 

(Urseaiat to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause Harwood against Dixon, the Creditors 

«f Sarah Williams, late of Ofwestry, in the County of Sa
lop, Widow, deceased, (who died in the Year 1803,) are forth
with to come in and prove their Debts besore JamesStanley, 
Esq; one of the Masters os the said Court, at his Chambers 
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in 
Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the (aid 
Decree. 

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause Stearne against Morgan, the Credi

tors of James Watson, late of Glemsford, in the County of 
Suffolk, Clothier, deceased, (who died in or about the Month 
of January i 8 o 4 j are to come'in and prove their Debts 
besore James Stanley, Esq; one of the Masters of the said 
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery^Lane, London, on or before the 6th Day of -November 
j 808, or In Default thereof they' will be peremptorily ex
cluded the .Benefit of the laid Decree. 

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause of Loggin against Bull, the Creditors 

-ot the Rev. John Loggin, late of Edgecott, in the County 
-of Northampton, Clerk, (who died in Eebruary 1774,) are 

forthwith to come in and prove their Debts before ToJin 
Springett Harvey, Esq; one of the ?'.,'a|Lrs ol -th 4 : " ^ rt,, 
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery L.. : e , ' 
London, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Decree. • 

"Hf-HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a* 
J Commission of Bankrupt awarded and isiued forth 

against John Williams, of Aldersgate-Street, in the City of 
London, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are defired tn 
meet the Aflignees of the laid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects 
on the ist Day of August next, at Six of the Clock in ths 
Evening, at the Crols Keys Inri in Wood-Street, Choapfidr, 
London, to allent to or distent ^rom the (aid Assignees sel
ling fey public Sale or private Contract, or otherwise deposing 
of ail or any Part of the said bankrupt's Estate and Effects, 
as they (hall think proper; and likewise to the commencing, 
prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in 
Equity for Recovery of any Part of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects; or to the compounding, submitting to 
Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter or Thing re
lating thereto; and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commistion of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

John Bell, late of Souihwood-Lane, Hfrhgate, in the County 
of Middlesex, (but now of His Majesty's Prison of the 
Fleet,) Underwriter, are desired to meet the. Assignees of 
the said Bankrupt's Flstate and Effects, on Thursday the 
4th Day of Augnst next, at Lloyd's Coffee-House, Cornhill, 
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, 
prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in 
Equity for Recovery of any Part of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects; or to the compounding, submitting to 
Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter or Thing re
lating thereto; and on other special Affairs. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a. 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 

against John James Secretan, of Winchester-Street, London.-, 
insuiance Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to mte t 
the Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, 
on Tuesday the 2d Day of August next, at Five of the Clock 
in the Atternoon, at the Office ot Messrs. Dixon and Allen, 
in Paternoster-Row, in order to assent to or distent from tbe. 
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any 
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recovery of any 
Pait of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the 
compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agree
ing any Mat ter or Thing relating thereto; and also to as
sent to or dissent from the said Assignees disposing of the 
Lease and Furniture by public Sale or private Contract as 
they shall think best; and to allent to or d:ssent from the 
said Assignees relinquishing their Right to ccitain Goods in 
which the liankiupt is jointly interested with another Per
son, on Condition of the said Person releasing all Claims and. 
Demands on the laid Bankiupt 's Estate in respect thereof ; 
and on other special Aliairs. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commistion of Bankrupt awarded and issued ag;.inst 

Henry Henry, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, 
Tailor, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, aie desired to meet 
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, 
on Wednesday the 10th Day of August next, at Twelve 
o'Clock at Noon of the same Day, at the House of Henry 
Fotshaw, the Globe Tavern, in. John-Street, in Liverpool 
aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the laid As
signees felling and disposing of all or any Part of the laid 
Bankrupt's Household Furniture, Stock in Trade, Estate and 
Effects, by public Auction or private Contract; and to the 
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any 
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for the Recovery of any 
Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; also to their 
compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agree
ing any Matter or Thing relating thereto j . and on other 
special Affairs. ' . 

TH E Creditors whojiave* proved their Debts under,* 
Commission of Bggfeupt awarded and isiued against 

Francis Frankland, of | |R* |Lane , Cheaplide, in the Qify.pf 
London, Warehousemai^^fedesired to meet the Asfigwe'js 
of the Estate and Effec^pf the said Bankrupt, on VVed^s-

Jg& l6l6&' 
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day next the 3d Day of August, at Eleven of the Clock in 
tile Forenoon precisely, a t the Office of Messrs. Botsrdillon 
and Hewitt , Little FYiday-Street, Cheapside, Solicitors to 
the said Assignees in order to assent to or dissent from the 
said Assignees selling and disposing of the said Bankrupt's 
Stock in Trade.and Effects, or any Part thereof, by public 
Auction or private Contract as the said Assignees shall deem 
expedient; and also to allent to or distent from the slid 
Assignees paying and discharging out of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Eilects, the Costs, Charges, and Expences incurred 
previously to the issuing of the said Commission of bankrupt 
by several of tlie said Bankrupt's Creditors, in consequence 
01 their having adopted iiich Measures as were conceived 
mast conducive to the Interest of the Creditors at large, and 
to the final- Protection of the Bankrupt's Propt r ty ; and also 
to astent to or. dissent from the laid Aliignees commencing, 
prosecuting, and defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in 
Equity touching the said Bankrupt's Estate aud Essects; or 
to the com pounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise 
agreeing any Mat ter or Thing relating thereto; and on 
other special Atliiiis. 

1 

' " ' ^ T l l i Creditors-who, have proved their Debts tinder a 
"JL Commission of Bankrupt awarded and istiied forth 

a,;aiuJt Hqrutia Barton, oi' Manchester, in the County of 
Lancaster, 'Dyer, Dealer and Chapman, are particularly re
quested to meet the Asfignecspf the said Bankrupt's Etlate 
and Effects, on Wednesday the' io :h Day of August next, at 
Eleven, o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Bridgewater Arms 
Inn, .in Manchester aforesaid, in order to determine on tlie 
PVopriely of carrying on the Business and Concerns of the 
said •Bankrupt sor the Benefit of the Creditors, or of dis
continuing the same afid disposing of the Machinery, Fix
tures, and Implements<-f Trade of the said Bankrupt,, either 
by public Auction or private Contract; and to authorize the 
Jaid Assignees tither to carry on the fame for A limited Time, 
.or otherwise to dispose of such Machinery, Fixtures, and 
implements by private Contract or public Auction as sliall 
be then agreed upon ; and at which Time and Place an Ac
count of the Business and Concerns carried on !>y the As
signee's of the said Bankrupt for the last Six Months will 
be laid, before the Creditors for their Inspection ;, and also 
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, 
prosecuting, or defending any Action or Suit at Law or in 
Equity for the Recovery of any Part os the laid Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects; or to the compounding, submitting 
to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Mat ter or Thing 
relating thereto; and on other special Affairs. • 

'" i lTTIE Creditors who.have proved their Debts under a 
]Ĵ  Commission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued against 

.John" Cheyney, of Oxford Street, in the County of Middle-
lex, Linen-Drapei, Dealer.and Chapman,.are desired to meet 
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate aod Effects, at 

.the' New London Tavern, Cheapside, on Monday the 8tli 
Day of August, at Twelve o'Clock St Noon, in order to as
sent to or diilLnt from the said Assignees compromising with 
t h e Persons'who have'levied an Execution on Past of the 
"•Bankrupt's Effects, and who have also obtained fiom the 
Bankrupt an Alsign'ment.of other Property at Birmingham; 
.or otherwise authorizing the said Assignees to commence any 
Action or Suit at Law or in Equity that may be cWemtd-ad- . 

-visable for the Recovery of the" same Property; or sybnjit-
' t tng the sit me, or any Mat te r relating theieto, to Arbitra
tion ; and on other special Assairs. 

r P H E Creditors who have proved their ,Debts under a 
JL Commission' of JSankrupt awarded and. istiied forth 

against Samuel Harmer, of Aldborough,£»n t h e C o n n t y of! 
Suffolk, 'Innkeeper, are desired to meet the Assignees of the ' 

"iaid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on the 3d Day of August 
"'next, at Eie,ve;n o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Lion, 
"Inn, : in Alriborough aforesaid, to consider of the Manner of 
"'disposing of the" real and personal Estate of, the said Bank

rupt, whi ther by private Contract or public Sale;_alj*J the 
Mode of settling .the Account of Mr.' Philip Wyntei with 

' t he . said Bankrupt, .and'-the Expences attending' the 'Distress 
made by him for Rent on the seid Bankrupt's Effects, and to 
.resist the Payment .of the fame if it should, by such Meeting, 

'' be thought expedient-; .and to'assent to or distent from the 
said Assignees-'rommtn.cing,*profraUing,~and-defcnding any 
•Suit or.6uits at Law ar in Equity for the Recovery of any 

Part of thefaid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the 
compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agree
ing any Mat ter or Thing relating thereto; aud 011 other spe
cial Affairs. 

* iV^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
J | Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 

against George Stokoe, os Sun-Street, in tlie City of Lon
don, Plane- Maker, Dealer and Cha.pm.ui., are desired to 
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Ethite and Es
sects, on Tuesday next the id Day of August, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the liouie of Mr. Samiicl 
Puilen, No. 47, Fore-Street, Cripplegate, to allent to or of-
sent from the laid Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or 
defending any Siuit or Suits ar. Law or in Equity for Re
covery oi any Part of the said Bankrupt's li state and l£f-
fects; o>- to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, 
or otherwise agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; 
and on other special Affairs. 

F ) U r s u a n t to an Order made by the Right Honorable 
JL John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Benjamin Williams 
and .Harvey Crakenthorp, late of St. Swithin's-Lane, in the 
City of London, Meichants, Dealers, and Chapmen, (tra
ding under the Firm of Benjamin Williams and Co.) (Bank -
rupts,) to surrender themselves and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure os their Estate and Effects for Forty-nine Davs, 
to be computed from the 23d of July instant; This is to givt: 

• Notice, that ihe Commiilioners in the saidConirnifTioii na
med aud authorised, or the major Part os them, intend to 

1 ,-neet on the rotli Day of September next, at Ten in the 
Forenoon,at Gu.ldhall, London, where thefaid Bankrupts are 
required to surrender themselves between the Hours of Eleven 
and One of the Clock of the fame Day, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure ol" their Estate and Effects, and finiih 
their Examination ; and the Creditors' who have not already 
proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove the 
fame, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of their 
Certificate. 

7Kereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on 
. / or about the 14th Day of July i8c8 , was awarded 

and iliued forth against Daniel Bloom, of Trow se Miilgate, 
in the County of the City of Noiwich, Merchant, Dealer 
and Chapman; This is to-give Notice, that the said Com
mission is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland, superseded. 

7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
, s istued forth against William Henry Cheek, of Man

chester, in the County of Lancaster, Scrivener, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the ad and 16th Days of August 
next, and on t h e Jtoth of September following, a t T e n of the 
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, 
London, and make a. full Discovery aud Disclosure of his 

'Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
.Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the laid 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to allent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of" his Certificate. Ail Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupts or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom "the Commissioners Ihall 
appoint, but give Notice to Air. George Boasfield, Boii-
verie-Stree't, Fseet-StVeet, London. ••". • 

W'^Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
,. issued forth against John Wing, late of Stamford, 

in the County of "Lincoln, Victualler and Innkeeper, Dealer 
and Chapman, and"lie'being declared a Bankrupt is hereby 

.required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
laid. Com mission namedj'or the major Part of them, on the 
15th and 16th Days of August next, and on tlie 10th Day 
of September following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each 
of the said Days, at the Swan and Talbot Inn, in Stam-
foi.d aforesaid, arid make a.full Discovery jnd Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects ; when and .where, the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their. Debts, and at the Se-

. cond Sitting to chuse Afljgpees, and at the Last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination, and the 

http://Cha.pm.ui
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Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 

•his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners lhail appoint, but give 
Notice to Messrs. Smart and Thomas, Staple-Inn, London, 
or to Mr, William Redifer, cf Stamford aforesaid, Solicitor. 

\\< 
"7" Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 

9 V iliued forth against Thomas Gardner, of Shoreditch, 
• in the County of Middlesex. Haberdasher, Dealer and Chap-
. mun, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 
to lunender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the td and 
i j r i i os August next, and on the io th of September foilow-
ii g, at Ten in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at 
•Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
j'uie of his Estate and Effects, when and. where the Credi
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
Second bitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to astent to or distent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners ihall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Richard Battye, No. s o , 
Chancery-Lane. 

"Xf X THereas a Commission' of Bankrupt is awarded and 
V V issued forth against Anthony Jeffery, late of Thorn-

foul, in the County of Dorset, Jobber,and he being declared 
,a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners in the said Commission named, qr the major 
l \ i r t of them, on the io th and n t h of August next, and on 
the io th of September following, at Eleven in the Forenoon 
on each Day, at the King's Arms Inn in Sherborne, Dorset, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Essects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
tw prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose 
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to finish his Examination, and tlie Creditors are to 
assent to or distent -from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Peri'ous indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 

.of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners ihall appoint, but give Notice to Messrs. 
Isooks and Woodforde, Solicitors, Sherborne, Dorset, or M r . 

• Warry, New-Inn, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
istiied forlh against Thomas Turner, of Liverpool, 

in the County of Lancaster, Cheesemonger, Dealer and 
• Chapman , and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
- squired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
- .Commission named, or the major Par t of^them, on the i8 th 

aud 19th Days of August next, and on the ioth of Septem-
• ber following, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon on each of 

the said Days, at the Globe Tavern, John-Street, Liverpool 
aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
Jiis Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared- to prove their Debts, and at the Se
cond Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to allent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his-Certificate.. A h P.cjsons indebted to the said Bank-
iupt, or that have any of his Flstccts, are not to pay or 
deliver the lame but to whom tlie Commi/Iioners Ihall ap-

' .coint, but give Notice to Mr. Windle, John-Street, Bedford-
Row, Lohden, or to Mr.-Edward Griffith, Lower Callle-
b'treet, Liverpool. 

* J 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
\ ' V hlued forth against Thomas Tre'oar the Younger, of 

.tho Bcrough. of Penryn, in the County of Cornwall, Brewer, 
snd he being declat^d a Bankrupt is hereby required to lui-

t i'.::uler hiinielf to the Commissioners in the (aid Commission 
: i .amed,or the major Part cf them, on the 23d and 24th of 
. * August.M^x'.,..at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the io th of 

.September following, at Eleven in the Forenoon, a t the 
Red Lion Inn in Truro, in the laid County of Cornwall, and 
mak'e a full Discovery and Disclosure os his Estate and 
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-

: * pared«to prove fchcir-Debts.and ajt.thcSecpnd Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt k re

quired to niiisii his Examination, and tin? Creditors are to 
allent to or distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have 
any cf his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame hut 
to whom the Commissioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice 
to Messis. Shephard and Adlington, of Bed ford-Row, Lon
don, or Mr . Robert Davy Michcll, of Truro aforesaid, Soli
citor. 

Hereas a Commission os Ban'krupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Thomas Loveil, of Shoreditch, 

in the County of Middlesex, Baker, Dealer and Clvp'iian, 
and he being declared a Binkrtipt is hereby reqi.iied to 
surrender himself to the Corrmiltionprs in the said Com
mission named, or the major Parr, of them, on the 6th of 
August next, at One in the Afternoon, on the 13th of the same 
Month, and on the ioth of September following, at Nine in. 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disclo-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and nt the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the 
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to*finiih his Ex
amination, and the Creditors are to astent to or di.lcnt 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons in
debted to the (aid Bankrupt, or tha t have any of his Ef-

•j sects, are not to pay or deliver the fame hut to whom the 
Commissioners stiail appoint, but give Notice to Mef'rs. 
Collins and Waller, Spital-Square. 

W^Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against John Craike and John Frederick 

Schwedersky, of the Town and County of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, Merchants, and Copartners, and they being declared 
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender thtmselves to 
the .Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 2d and 16th Days of Au
gust next, and on the io th of September following, at Ten in 
the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and 
Essects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, at the Second Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are re
quired to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of their Certificates. 
Alt Persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have arty 
of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to 
Messrs. Bell and Brodrick, Bow-Lane, Cheapside. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against James Blaze, otherwise Blades, 

of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is • hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
laid Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 
9th and 13th Diys of August next, and on the io th D.iy of 
September following, at T w o of the Clock in the After
noon on each Day, at the Bridgewater Arms Lin, in Man
chester aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects; when and where the Credit irs a:e to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, at tbe Second Sitting 
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said B-.nkrupt 
is requited to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are 
to astent to or distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have zny 
os his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom, 
the Commiilioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
James Hilton, Attorney at Law, in Manchester aforesaid, or 
to Mr. Charles Harrison, Solicitor, in Craven-Street, Strand, 
London. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
iliued forth against David Kidd, of the Town and 

County of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Linen-Draper, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, en the 
17th and 18th of August next, and on the i c lh os Septem
ber following, a t Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each 
Day, at the Dog Tavern, in Deansgatc, in Manchester, in 
the County of Lancaster, and make a sail ^Dilcatery 
snd Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when a iMwie re 
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die Creditors are t» come prepared ta prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chiife Assignees, and at 
the Last Sitting the laid Uankrupt is required to finiili his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to astent to or distent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons in
debted to thefaid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eilects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com
missioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Ellis, Cur-
ntor-Street, London, or to Mr. Knight, Solicitor, in Man
chester. 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
ilHied forth against Robert Biindie, late of Leyland, 

in the County of Lancaster, Bleacher, Dealer and Chapman, 
and he being declared a Uankrupt is hereby required to sur-
Tender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 18th and 19th 
Days of August next, and on the io th Day of September 
following, at Twelve at Noon on each Day, at the Red Lion 
in PrelFon, in the said County, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli his Exa
mination, and the Creditors are°to astent to or dissent from 
t h e Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or 'who have any of his Effects, are not 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Hugh Dewhurst, At
torney, in Preston aforesaid, or Mestrs. Barretts, Solicitors, 
Holborn-Court, Gray's-lnn, London. 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
T ¥ issued forth against William Eyre, of the Parish of 

.St. Columb Major, in the County of Cornwall, Merchant, 
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 

an the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
on the 22-d of August next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, 
on the 23d Day of the same Month,, and on the io th Day 
os September following, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, 
a t the King's Arms Inn, in the Borough of Bodmin, in the 
laid County, and make a full Diseovery and Disclo
sure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors 
are- to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting 

, .the said Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to astent to or distent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt , or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay pr de
liver the lame but to whom tlie Commissioners Ihall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Charles Coode, Solicitor, Bod
min, or Messrs. Sandys and Hoi ton, Crane-Court, Fleet-
Street. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
istued forth against John-Pepper, late of Romford, 

in the County of Essex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-

'.. render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 6th Day of Au
gust next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, on the 
13th of the fame Month , and on the io th of September 
following, at Nine in the Eorenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come pie-
pared to prove their Debts, at the Second Sitting to choose 
Assignees, and at the Last Silting the said Bankrupt is le-
.quiied to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to thefaid Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Sterry, Solicitor, Romford, Essex, or to Mr . Cutting, Solicitor, 
Bartlett's-Buildings, Holborn, London. 

r | " ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
JL awarded and issued forth against Thomas Annis, of 

Southend, near Lewilham, in the County of Kent , Miller, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th Day of 
August next, at Ten in the Eorenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
•{by Further Adjournment from the 26th of July instant,) in 

order to take the Last Examination of-the said Bank
rupt ; when and where he is required to sin render, him
self and make a full Diseovery and Disclosure of Iris Estate 
and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the lame, and, with those who have proved 
their Debts, assent to or distent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. 

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against Carl Hinse, of Little 

Castle-Street, Leicester-Square, in the County of Middlesex, 
Taylor, intend to meet on the 6th of August next, at Twelve 
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 
20th of July inst.) to take the Last Examination of the said 
Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender 
himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects,and finish his Examination ; and the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts! are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, and, with those who have \ 
proved their Debts, astent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. 

' T P H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
X awarded and issued forth against William Watts, of 

Little Carter-Lane, Doctors'-Commons, in the City of Lon
don, Wine-Merchant, intend to'meet on the 4th of August 
next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by 
Further Adjournment from the 25th of July inst.) in order 
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when 
and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finisti 
his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already-
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same„ 
and, with those who have proved their Debts, assent to or 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and istiied forth against Moss Moses, of 

Rosemary-Lane, in the County of Middlesex, Salesman, 
Dealer arid Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th of August 
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, (by Adjournment from the l 6 t h Instant,) to 
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and 
where he is required to surrender himself, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, 
and finish his Examination; aud the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, and, with those who have proved their -
Debts, astent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Cer
tificate. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Winter-

bourn, of Aldersgate-Street, in the City of London, Cabi
net-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 
2d of August next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, (by Adjournment from the 26th of July instant,) in 
order to take the Last Examination of the said Bank-
i h p t ; when and where he is required to surrender himself 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects, and finiih his Examination; and the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, and, with those who have proved 
their Debts assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt , 
bearing Date the 30th Day of March 1808, awarded 

and issued forth against William Winter and Thomas Farrca 
Hay, of Long-Acre, in the County of Middlesex, Lacemen, 
Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 
25th of October next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the 
said Bankrupts ; when and wheie the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear
ing Date the 3d Day of October 1807, awarded and 

{ issued against Gillies Macbcan Alexander Harper, late of 
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Eusingwold, in the County of York, Flax-Dresser, Linen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th of 
August next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, Stone- ' 
gate, in the City of York, in order to inquire into the Cir
cumstances under which a Mortgage of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate situate at Easingwold aforesaid, bearing Date the 4th 
Day of September 1807, was made to Charles William Barnby, 
of Thirfk, in the said County of-York, Attorney at Law, 
pursuant to the Order of the Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain in that Behalf, bearing Date the. 13th Day of April 
1808. 

r p H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
*JL bearing Date the 26th of January 1804, awarded and 

issued against Joseph Augustus Victor Gamean, BOW or Jate 
of Albemarle-Street, in the Liberty of Westminster^ Book
seller, intend to meet on the aoth Day of August next; 
as Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate 
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; -when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not ' then 
proved will be disallowed. * ' " ' " . - • • ' • ' 

T H E Commissioners in a Commistion of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the n t h Day of July 1805, awarded 

and issued forth against George Harrison, of Globe-Street; 
in ;the Parish of St. John, Wapping; in the County of Mid-
dlesexj-Carpenter, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 
meet on the 13th of August next, at Ten of the Clock in 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London* (and not on the ad 
Day of August next, as before advertised,)'in o r d e r ' t o 
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
iaid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the n t h of July 1805, awarded and issued 

pgainst George Harrison, of Globe-Street, in the Parish of St. 
John, Wapping, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter, 
Builder,Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th of 
August next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
(and not on the ad of August next, as before advertised,} in 
order to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of 
the said George Harrison, and James Gibson the Elder, his 
late Partner, deceased ; when and where the Joint Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, (pursuant to the Lord Chancellor's 
Order,) or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di
vidend. Ahd all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

H E Commissioners in a Commission" of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 4th Day of December 1807, awarded 

ar.d istiied forth against Samuel Hooton and Solomon Rich, 
of Woodstock-Street, near Bond-Street, in the County of 
Middlesex, Merchant Tailors and Copartners, Dealers and 
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 6th of September next, at 
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank
rupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not al
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 

' " T ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
f bearing Date the 3d Day of November 1806, awarded 

and istued forth against James Norcliffc, late ot Robert 
Town, in the Pariih of Birstall, in the County of York, 
Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 

, aoth Day of August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, at the Three Legs Inn, in Call Lane, Leeds, in 
the said County of York, in order to.rnake a Final Divi
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the /aid Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

g "• H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
JL bearing Date the 2d Day of May 1807, awarded and 

istued forth against Moses A gar, late of Austin Friars, but 
then of City Chambers, in the City of London, Ship-Owner, 
Merchant, and Underwriter, intend to meet on the 6th Day 
of August next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guild
hall, London, (by Adjournment from the 9th Day of Jnlv 
instant.) to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the 
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove thefame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 22d of "February 1808, awaidcd and 

issued against John Pilling the Younger, of Manchester, in 
the County of Lancaster, Alehouse-Keeper, Dealer and 
Chapman,.intend to meet on the 22d Day of August next, 
at Three in the Afternoon, a t the Palace Inn, in Man
chester aforesaid, in order to make a First and Final 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And as* 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

T .HE* Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 30th of October 1807, awarded 

and issued forth against Ann Taylor, of .Newent , in the 
County of Gloucester, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 2d Day of September next, at Five 
in the Afternoon, at t h e ' k i n g ' s Head Inn, iu the City of 
Gloucester, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate 
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 15th of April 1807, awarded and 

istued forth against Morgan Parry, of Pontypool, in the 
County of Monmouth, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 2d Day of September next, at Eleven 
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the King's Head Inn, in 
the City of Gloucester, to make a Further Dividend of the 
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the fame, or tliey will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved Will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 17th of November 180; , awarded 

and issued forth against James Forfhaw, of Preston, in the 
County of Lancaster, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 22d of August next, at Eleven of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, at, the Spread Eagle, in Liiiie-
Street, in Preston aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend 
of the Estate and Effects of the seid Bankrupt ; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or .they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will he disallowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 19th Day of October 1^07, awarded 

and issued forth against William Croft, of Leeds, in the 
County of York, and James Manks, of Hunslet, in the 
Parish of Leeds, in the said County, Merchants, Dealers, 
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 24th 
Day of August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore
noon, at the House of Michael Waller, the Yew Tree, in 
Robert Town; in the Parish of Birstall, in tlie County of 
York, in order to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and 
Effects of the said Bankrupts, and also a Final Dividend of 
their Separate Estate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved theii Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be e l u d e d 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims sliotihea 
proved will be disallowed. 
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H E Commissioners iy a Commission .of Bankrupt, 1 
__ bearing Date the 9th df May .1807, awarded and 

issued fonh against Richard Valentine and John Valentine, 
of Mumford's-Court, Milk-Street, in the City of London, 
Warehousemen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to 
meet on the 29th of October next, at Ten in the Forenoon, 
a t Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate 
and Effectsol" the said Bankrupts; when and where the Cre
ditois, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 

Move the fame or they will- be excluded 

caster, Calico-Printer, have certified to the R!;r!,t Ho
of 

And all Claims not then 
come prepared to pr 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 3d of October i8o5 , awarded and 

issued forth against James Knowles, of Gwyndw, in the 
Parish of Bodwrog, in the County of Anglesea, Innholder, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d Day of Sep
tember next, at Ten of the Cldck in the Forenoon, a t the 
Sportsman Inn, in Castle-Street, in the Town of Carnarvon, 
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the 
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 14th Day of March 1807, awarded 

and istued against Joseph Gibson, of the Town and County of 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Woollen-Draper, intend to meet on 
the 25th Day of August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, at the Crown and Thistle Tavern, in Newcastle-
upon-Tyne aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of 
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and 
where die Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the jpth of December 1807, awarded 

and issued forth against Thomas Lockier, late of Upper 
Thames-Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer 
and Chapman, and formerly Purser of the Ship Arniston East 
Indiarhan, intend to meet on the 27th of August next, 
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed. 

"¥ T5T 7 Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
V V OI" Bankrupt awarded and issued against Francis 

Marcellus Hodson, of Manchester, in the County of L'an-

nourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that .the sitjd Francis Marcellus Hodson 
hath in all Things conformed himself accoiding to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankiupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by 
yirtue of an Act pasted-in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
said Act directs, unless Cause be .(hewn to the contrary on 
or before the 2dth Day of August next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and Issued against David 

Eaton, of Chatham, in the County of Kent, Taylor, Dra
per, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. 
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain^ 
that the said David Eaton hath in all Things, conformed him r 

self according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to. give Notice, 
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late 
Majesty's Reign, his Ceitificate will be allowed and cojw 
firmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the 
contrary,'on or before the 20th Day of August next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission. 
of Bankrupt awarded and istiied against Joseph 

Dods, of the Commercial Chambers, Minories, in the City 
of London, Ship ahd Insurance-Broker, Jate Partner with 
Robert Farbridge, formerly of Mark-Lane, in the said City 
of London, Ship and Insurance-Broker, but now or late of 
Paragon-Place, Kent-Road, in the County of Surrey, Timber-: 
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Hqn. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said Joseph Dods hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is 
to give Notice, that , by virtue of an Act palled in the 
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his'Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be stiewn tq the contrary on or before the 2Cth Day of Au
gust next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

William Potter , of Kenton, in the County of Devon, 
Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that the said William Potter hath in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; 
This is to give Notice that , by virtue of an Act pasted in 
tlie Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate 
will be allowed and confirmed as the (aid Act directs, unless 
Cause be (hewn to the contrary on or before the 20th Day 
of August next. 
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